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29e KITCHEN TOOLS
YOUR CHOICE . . .

REG. 10.95 STEEL WAGON
SALE PRICED

NAILS REDUCED
OVER 30!

Tough steel18c 9c...Resist rust; stains 899Ward Week

Stock up on nails at this low,
sale price! Your choice of 8,
10, 16 and 20 Penny sizes!

Big serviceable coaster wag-
on, large
rubber tires, brigth red, bak-ed-o- n

finish.

40 off! Choice of strain-

er, ladle, measuring spoon,
fork, cake turner, mosher,
spatula.

COMPARE AT 1.19
AND MORE!

REG. 19.45 MASTER
AUTO HEATERAIR CADET RADIO

3 COLORS

i! 88c 1644Dishpan spec!
Outstanding valuel10"Reg. 12.9$

Sure to be a sell-o- hurry!
Sparkling, alum-
inum. Round and deep, 14-q- t.

size.

Top Ward quality at a real
money saving price. Easily
installed! Switch included.

Lot of radio for little money.
Sweet toned! UL opproved!
AC-D- Save, it's Ward
Week!

NEA TtlrphMal
THE GREAT LOVER OBJECTED-Signv- ind Engei (right), who
claims to have wooed and awuidied score of women, follows through
with hU right u till lawyer, J. Edward Jones, grain him by the
shoulder In a scuffle In the FVderal Court clerk's ofdca In Chicago.
Freed on 150,000 bond, Rngel fought with Jonea over an unpleasant
eondltlon of hla freedom. Jones Instated that Engel be under con-
stant guard berauM property of Jones' father was pleded to get hint
out of Jail and Engel objected because this would "Interfere with
plana for making love to my wife." This unusual action plcturt was

anapped by NEA-Ac- Photographer John Stipe.

25.95 CAPACITOR
MOTOR

39.95 HAWTHORNE
"50" BIKEHEN FEATHER PILLOWS

REG. 1.49 EA.228854 HP irt.3588For Boy A G100Each onlyBE?Teddy Bear's Return Ends Tor's Long Crying SpH
Sale-price- d for Ward Week!
With chain guard, kick
stand, big
balloon tires!

Powerful heavy-dut- y motor
specially reduced for Word
Week! 2" double shaft
diameter.

SUPER FLAT WALL
CUT 10 ...

In the West. Sine she w on
year old, Jimmie had been her

100 Hen feothers . . .
curled jnd fluffed for great-
er sleeping comfort. Woven-strip- e

tick.

REG. 74.95 ECONOMY
WASHER CUT!

constant and beloved companion
-- r

DETROIT. Oct. 19 --VB Th
Rohert W. Wolfe family aioae

Monday mornlnn after
the first good night's deep In
weeks.

Judy, with her

Kach night the parents had lain
awake listening as the Hide glr
sobbed herself to sleep. Thn her LOOP PILE RUGS

24x36" SIZE94cWard Week otlather wrote pleadingly to the avt
lomohile club of Michigan.

Could they find a fray

Teddy bear back, had stopped
crying.

Judy lost "Jimmie" (he bear
while the family wa varatlonlni 6488ed Teddy bear lost somewhere in With pump 69.88 Ward Week O

14 lovely colors! Brushes on
smoothly, eosily. Woshable.
Gol. now only 3.08

the West?
Auto club agents sprang to the Cushion-sof- t, thickly tufted

cotton rugs in 5 exciting
searcn and retraced the route la-

On term, $5 down

Ideal for average family.
Washes 7-- 8 lbs. efficiently.
Lovell wringer; n

rools.

ken by the Wolfes. At Penver
they found Jimmie. cuddled In SALE! REG. 43c

SPARK PLUGSthe arms of another little girl. 3.9927x48-in- . sixSunday night Judy went to

28csleep contentedly. Jimmie wns li
his accustomed place as a pillow Each

Union Oil Co. Shifts

Exploration For Oil
HOQUIAM. Oct.

Union Oil company has suspend-
ed In operations at Ocean Cltv
and drilling equipment is being
moved to annlher exploratory
site south of Hremerlnn, A. (',.
Hilton, company engineer, dis-
closed.

Hilton said the Ocean City well
gave up 10 barrels of oil Sunday
but Is considered not of commtr.
clal value.

under her head.

Tn tha Mitynttaru Inlnnhnna
Riverside pay for them-
selves in gas savings! Give
your car new pep, perform-once- !

Buy a set!

.. . , I,.,,,.
honk the Olsons niltnlimher the
Smiths, 1,616 to 1,080.

Nevada has fewer than two
per auuare mile. 1.79 ROCK WOOL

INSULATION

Big 40 lb. Bag 158

When you buy colfee it pays to be Save now! Cut fuel bills up
to 30! Stay cooler in
summer. Fireproof, odorless.

WkilHtga gaspjkg) warn jr
0

SIZE-WIS- E
28c MEN'S BROWN
JERSEY GLOVES

REG. 39e LITTLE
GIRLS' PANTS!

Fin flat-kni- t cottonl

SALE! DENIM JACKET
BLANKET LINED 24c34c 10 cottonl

297Zipper front! Stock up at the Ward Week
Price! Tough cotton jersey,
napped inside. Snug, double-

-knit wrists.

Stock up at the year-lo-

price! Snug, warm cotton
knits in blue, maize, tea-ros- e,

white. 2 to 12.

Fully lined with 60 reused
wool, 40 cotton. Closely
wozen, wind-resista- den-

im. 3 roomy pockets.

49c BEAU DURA SPUN-L- O

BRIEFS

SALE! UNION SUITS
FOR MEN!

MEN'S DRESS SOCKS
REGULARLY 25c

Vacuum packing insurtt th fraihneu of coffee, until the
vacuum teal it opened. Alter that, air causes th coffe to
begin losing freshness. Therefore, coffe should b pur-

chased In a sii container that will b used within a week.
About 40 cups of coffe beverage, rich in flavor and aroma,
as well os strength, can b obtained from a pound of
coffe ... so

15819c Long or short sleeves!38c Stock up and save IKnit Rayon Jersey!E3 Year's lowest price for this
warm ankle-lengt- h under-
wear! Rib-kn- it cotton, strong
seams. 36 to 46.

Regular and slack lengths
with 'reinforced heel, toe.
Rayon and cotton. Fall col-

ors. Sizes 10-1-

Hurry while they lost! Here'
the utmost in comfort,

long wear! Small,
med., large.

REG. 98e "CHARACTER"
SWEAT SHIRT

NEW CANNON TOWELS
MULTI-STRIPE-

MEN'S RAYON ROBE!
SATIN TRIMMED

rTin 78CBlue, Maiz o 39c598 Sturdy, AbsorbentGift boxed

20x40" bath towels of thick
terry cloth, that soak up
woter like a sponge. Color-
ful stripes!

Special purchase compart
at $9. Royon jacquard in
maroon or navy blue. Hand-

somely tailored.

His favorite "hero" is sten-
ciled right on the front!
Heavy cotton knit with
fleecy inside. 4 to 14.

REG. 3 FOR $1 SOCKS
FOR MEN, 3 FOR

REG. 4.98 PART-WOO- L

PLAID PAIR
MEN'S 2.98 RAYON
SPORT SHIRT88cMercerized cotton

448a d.!268

8 toff t , r yoe enter tola ef ten, h'l n til Y 7

I ICONOMY-WI- Sf to buy th fw-p- d

' t'
V SIZI of Hills Iros. Coffe. 1

J

yo iveroge about tlx cwpi of (off

SH doily m yw home. It's WISE to buy J
SIZI of Hills Iros. CeHe.

'""'WESB1'''

' If tly tw r thro cups or mod doily

if I ror home, h i WISI t bay th ifcZN
jhtf-..- ' SIII f Hills lrs. CHo.

b&WCj

Attractive PI4 washfast colors!
3 pairs guaranteed 3
months' Washfast; reinforc-
ed heel, toe; seamless sole.
Solids. Sues 10-1-

Fine blend of 5 wool,
35 cotton, 60 rayon.
Year round favorite! 3!4
lbs. 70x80 inch.

Save more than $1. Smooth

?abordine, styled on
lines.

collor.1.19 COTTON KNIT
SLEEPER

Fleecy-Warm- 2. 4, I 108
HAND-PAINTE- RAYON
NECKWEAR!

...! 84cSpecial Purch

style with elastic drop-sea-t.

Double thickness in
feet. Knit wrists. Blue, pink,
mane.

REG. 5.50 WING STEP
SPORT SHOES

Compore elsewhere of way
over 1.50. Original patterns,
newest colors. Rayon tip-

ped, wool lined.
488

FRIDAY

STORE HOURS

9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

FAMILY NIGHT

Now !

SALE! 51 GAUGE NYLON
HOSIERY

Girls! Wards has a wide
of these smart sport

oxfords, all Goodyear-welt-ed- !

Sues 4 to 9.
r 78c30 deni

17 mm Mode to sell for 1.09. First
qualitv, full fashioned.
S'.'j-lO'-

51 gauge, 13 denier 84rviaxs'htdmmH tat I ft Ot tW4 1M-- Irat fata ta


